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In the cottage the clock struck 11 
In a hesitating and diffident way. 
T|ie srtrl, roused from her iwverie* 
b f tlie sound, coasted the stroke* 
abitrectedly, then again retted her 
dark head against the door-jam and 
let her eyes, with her fancies, stray 
out into the profound mysteries of 
t h * night. 

She thought she had never known 
a night so perfect and atlH, a Strang* 
and wonderful night, with a singu
larly luminous atmosphere. It was 
aa If the world stood holdlur its 
breath, listening for the whisper of 
some secret But all the worid,n»ust 
know her secret. Evsrytbin§ spoke 
it and had all these things been «ji-
ent her heart would have betrayed 
It by its loud beatings. 

Involuntarily her gax* sought the 
hou»e upon the hill—as how many 
times that day had It not! It 
seemed but a minute, when there was 
a single stroke; It was half past 
eleven. She'arose, and with a last 
lingering glance toward the house 
o a the hill, she turned Into the cot-
tajge, passing through Its small, neat 
dining room to the kitchen. 

In naif an hour Ezra Reed would 
want his coffee, ere going at mid
night to relieve her father In the 
tower of the lighthouse. 

Twelve o'clock struck and the as
sistant keeper responded instantly to 
the knock tfpoa his door. Ha as* 
cended the long winding flight of 
iron stairs and could scarcely have 
been gone three minutes before she 
heard the sound of footsteps de-i 
•cendlng the steps of the spiral stair
case. 

He had perhaps no more than 
reached the door when the storm 
broke o u t "A ship on the reefs and 
it looks like the Palatine." said 
yoong Reed in excited tones. The girl 
turned pale. Was not Pave Roberts, 
who lived In the house on the hill, 
in the Palatine? 

T o windward the water was almost 
without a ripple, but the breese was 
whistling through the rigging of the 
doomed ship and the sea was work
ing itself intp a fury. 

Gradually, almost imperceptibly, 
the ship heeled over with the force 
of the wind, and by that time there 
was a raging gale. She careened 
more and more. There was a tremb
ling and then the ship giving s tre
mendous shiver like the death-shake 
of a whale In agony, careened over 
still farther till tonB of water pour
ed over the taffrall. 

Tne fog dropped like a stage cur
tain on a marine tableau. The life
boats were being lowered, and some 
of the men Jumped overboard into 
one of the heaviest. It capsited, 
and soon they were struggling in the 
water. Another one was lowered; 
that capsiied. The third was low
ered, and this time the men were 
stayed with a heavy arm, and were 
made to go In one by one. The 
fourth was lowered. This started 
for shore safely and.there was but 
one soul left on board. There had 
not been room for another one, and 
he had given his life to save the 
«r«w. 

On the high cliff the girl stood, 
straining her eyes frantically for « 
glimpse of the OUlckly sinking ves
sel. The first life-boat which had 
withstood the rush of seamen resch-
«d t h e beach. She heard tine words 
'The .Palatine," and then It seemed 
as though everything, even to the 
cold dashing wares, burned fear very 
aoul. "Ail but the captain; he went 
down, with the vessel." • c 

Thare came a long cry; it grew 
dralntaf ana fainter. She listened1, a 
cold fear clutching her heart That 
-eras h> vol**. She.knew it! "Jtaa 
ths lifeboat/* came a stern order 
Xrom some one of the crew, and in
stantly every oar is the boat. wit 
taken up by a skilful and willing 
band. One long posh from the men 
on the shore and it swung oat on a 
huge wave. Another long walllng> 
ory from the voice she had first 
sward. It seemed an hoar, and than 
there was a triu 
longed cheer, and 
boat was headed for the beach 

She rushed down from the cliff, 
and ran, stumbling on the boulders 
and bruising her feet with every *U£'. 
The men were in the water to tMr 
waists tugging with all their might 
aad soon the boat was safe. 

"Oh, Dave." the cried, "thank 
<*wd, you're safe!" Then she start
ed back in horror. It Was not David" 
Roberts; he had gone down bravely1 

with his ship. 

Insensibility to g^ga^ 
*Wpm iawd. WoUske?* ,d 

Ashanti war,; crossed-
foead a whit* ,fM& »t»l .f 
tree to fm tiMfe-lfe ffiWk-':** *Plf 
native fetteh, copied # P * , ^ W | 
ish telegraphwire, *h&**&£&red WaeWwgda* 
to possess some **veje$m| p»g"S»v|ft J7 w *** **» »* aaewwewsg peats* 
fine. Bui the 
lea of'his own," which, «£ white $«ft 
Often Jirov** mmm W S * ^ £& -emMa-d the twthooft .aad th. «e»a» 
sain ffeit no # B can- fndfrfSlttd 
It happens thai wift such J»arr 
celerity the new* of -Sh* resent 
man revere© & Sfeuthwest; Afrlca, 
traveled, iwsoas th* whole .of 
Africa* causing renames* am 
the tribes, Burin* the go^m Afrlcff 
war, eieept wjbsg the telegraphJ 
in ojperatton, M»w uew*.wa* atf 
days *nead ol oftci*L The relief $ 
Mafeklng Is said to have bee* knowji *W ad was out of CMnaaiopo, w.o-
*ext« |& to Zulnisnd, «aa •»» M™' b w , a 4 ??r ̂ ^ .'****- ***ut 1 
miles away In the heart of Gape Co} 
ony. Signals by Are and dram, me* 
•ages conveyed by rtenners, or criej floaUng; mine off ti> the atarboar4 

" * ^ _ . . . » ' . _^ _ ! ' £ k K f M t t 1 W S I 1 # ea M I I A atlaskaa«l « V l t * t eaJeisisa froin hilltop to hilltop, do not « 
plain speed much as this 

fit a certain order of, African d # 
»ishes a writer says: **Th»f must h» 
lieve they are impervious to aaftt 
They come, then, on the occailoii of 
the Dosab, to the place, of trial, •** 
eating from the effects of hashish, 
crushing and eating 
gashing theroselses 
piercing their fleah with daggera ol 

about half a mile ahead. The glass 
aad been falling rapidly all after-
soon and Capt Anderaon k9sw that 
a typhoon was coming up out, of the 
southeast 

Tne roaring column of wind struck 
h<3 Eklund withia ten minutes after 

•hi mine had been sighttd. For the 
live serpentlJ'M-at three hours Capt AAdereon 
with, knlyejii|ind his crew of twenty-six were ces> 

:Qg dice with death every minute. If spears, eating glass, and fire. To* the typhoon didn't stok them they 
elect lie upon the ground as close to-

horse, to ride ovef the prostrate fig-

Each step it takes lands it upon th | 
frame of a living man, mangling and 
erushiag i t TL© dead are secretly 
buried, the injured carried away for 

have borne the trial without, hurt or 
pain." 

Thr Value of Old Men. 
America Is the young man's country, 

we are told, because so many of thl 
conspicuous figures amoug as age 
young men. The thing i s said convex 
tipnally, as If there were some moral 
virtue in being young; as if, too, th« 
greatest tragedy in American history 
was not the death some forty yean 
ago of a half mil on men in thl 
prime of life, which deprived our 
generation of its wisest counsellors. 
Experience Is the only school which 
gives s degree honored of all men, 
and a man of three-score, with th* 
vigor of life still In him, should be 
the most useful citizen of a communl 

Cast, L a n Ajtdsrson of the Nor
wegian tramp etaamer Sktuad put 
mo t h e port of Chaft*o oa 'Hvi.aojt* 
^Iha coast a whils a«o. with a tale 
.bout how his ahlp had playsd tat' 
*ith a floating mine and a typhoon aaaaev«,-oc. triaiitfi 

•aA|)a1s!|SR*^s^sM1a7^ P f * ^ ^ ? «f |^eWp^|^ML 

The «xn«rlsaee> of the Norwaglaa 

•omh^ed tke tyjrhooft »aad ,the io»|» 
ng mint. Other ahjjnp la the China 

•ea up between 9hantuBg and ICo-: 
rea havs struck t ie dsadty engtues 
3ov« by tint Runeiaaa aha Jspansse 
atiks durliug file war. Although the 
**' ixa» been over sent years, float
ing mines are »UM bobbing up in the 
paths of shipi, * 

According to Capt, Anderson the 

.J'CIOCJ: on th« first afternoon, tht 
lookout on th* bridge sighted the 

: * * * * • . £ * » A«J«Wiwf « h - K o e a s s a 
v. wV^peiBjs|^^is*iWeww*" flrlip^^a^s'r»iwet" wRiewaiHNK 

*ak..mm&mi$M the Aeierka* in th*: 

dons in 1*07. On* riMmber donated lofUxelr scourge 
a ^o^eottoa o | gold and atlver i^P™*W9*m. 
- • a b o u t t t ^ attww sad; l^ foJ l -^ . 
«aw Talui .ef wWeh ls,ifa^oa»% setl- ™ _ ^ ^w „ _ „ ^ _ 
mfoi ttimf 4&m *# I IWW,, tsr and osrtaia^ toer, 
, T y e - g l f ^ ^ a a ^ i O f w h o a e ^ u ^ F - - - ^ 1 * ^ * ^ - ! ^ * " 
Is not yst mad* aubllc aim not haeav 
cataloiued^ hat It embraces nu**r-
ous rare •necimens hitherto siisstns 
*rou» th» aoclsty'e eollectton. 

President archer M. auattnftoB* 
as has y*ariy heea hjf^usteaa. *a»» 
many InterssUng speelmens, an̂ eajs; 
which waa an satire proof Nt of gold 
and silver coins e£ Qusea Ceteris f«|? 
tfa# year 1893; Ave gold eoina of 
Japan, Tunis, Italy and Russia; also 
many of the recen; Isiuat of the Bel^ 
glum NuntHmttic Soclsty* which in-

were certain that the mine would, 
gether as they can be placed, In dui only one death would be quicker than 
season comes their sheik astride I the other. 

It was inky black all about and 
ures. The recumbent wretches hetf the rain fell « torrent* Capt An-
the weight of horse and rider. Then derson and two sailors lashed them-
is no deception; no placing of |selves Co the rigging way np near 
horse's hoofs between the bodies, the nose of the boat to keep an eye 

-pen for the mine. The rest of the 
crew simply went below and, and 
waited to bear the crack of doom. 

Tho captain tied himself to the 
treatment But all are supposed to stanchions of the bridge where his 

hands could reach the engine room 
signals. He could not hear tht 
voices of the lookouts at the bow, 
for tho wind blew their words out 
to sea. but he could plainly distin
guish the two figures between the 
whips of spray and the murk of ths 
clouds. 

Before the storm had been on for 
an hour Capt Anderson saw both 
lookouts at the bow tarn la their 
place and frantically signal, hold' 
ing up their hands and pushing them 
away from them with the violence 
of desperation. Anderson prompt
ly pulled the signal for reversed en
gines, and although the boat was 
only going at half speed it flack' 
ened so suddenly that it began to 
tose head. 

The how slewed, and then a great 
rose up alongside and 

and Admiral Sfe Ruytsr, sad A num
ber if Grand Army badge* wWeh 
were Issued In connection with the 
recent Saratoga convention. These 
were added to the Society's depart
ment of badges and insignia. 

Former President panto) Parish, 
Jr.. gave two very rare South Amsri-
-•an meusls struck In silver, six fine 
sold Roman coins of ancient i*»u»« a 
arge bronse medal of Henry Ward 
Beecher, and many early store wards 
tr tokens. 

J. Sanford Status, who is an au
thority on American insignia, p*» 
sented sixty specimen* of gold and 

h * t f e * f i p i % C t o * j 
DeaSsarsras -aeuaitnka 
s r w ^ ' ^ ' W ^ ™» !*w? ssrwssrw**, ws^ejsaisn; 

hoaor aad «awaaie# 
^ t f w » i wssst̂ si T^^SBrw*7ssjsjs«A|F^ 

whs** oho* there was '**oaj*«ala«! 

taWWJn^vear*,*-* ^ ^ *- fi: 

« , h a | t l e , r ^ 4 M a i a a * l | ^ | s v - ^ ' 
the drrastattsg «toSfal*k&l^-^ 
Itn^atysiqpliM?ifterlaWy over
run by rata, and so unbearable ka* 
the sltuaUon becom* lu its _»****• ,ta 
h**lt\, ohledy because otth* spmd 

3iuded medals of C«u»t D« JWaadrea 9f bubonic p^g»*( that tb*aiu**ol»*l 
authorities recently oJttred ft heuatr 
•* tft csnta a, head fop t»»el» rajat" 
kUted and IS tsats eased fepma^as* 

It was Mr. Zuachlagr. a distlnguUh-
14 elTU .ngins*r 4, Copsshageh. ^W 
ftrst deserted, th* rat>pertl a»t 111 
•louusnt accents waraid hl» fellow 
eowntrymea agaWit the danger to 
their pockets sad their persons of 
longer suplntiy a»b»lt|iBf ^1?** »̂e>; 
onerous rat tribu u H« polsUd oat 
that the rat klug^wm*yearly t#aed% 
a tax of twcfciaOHoa dollars upea 4»t* 
Industries of, the coajitjty, whtte the 
Indirect loss**, th* exact Igurea o t : 
which; oanAot he Mmtm*f^p^mr 

enamelled foreign insignia, a toll set he demonstrated, clearly eaenneej 
»f money of Edward VII,, which In
cluded the Maundy money: three sli
der Salmagundi Club medals, a full 
proof aet of United states coin* for 
i SO I In gold and silver; two of the 

iaint Oaudens design, also tgjg ten 
iollar gold piece; a full proof set of 
the Philippine coinage for WOt, fire 
,roa-o foreign war medals, a full set 
it the medals issued in connecuon 

ty. 
The awful catsetrophe at Baltimore' ,0££T 

conflagration^ad been raging for l » P a , ^ The cmntaln ^ o ^ h u h 
hours. Chief Horton. of the Fire Dê  
partment had been disabled by a live 
wire. The nwhtors were without a 
head. Then William C. aicAfee, vet 
eran fire chief, retired for age and ac
counted an old man, offered bis aerv< 
ices to the mayor. They were accept 
ed. Donning his oilskins and grab
bing his trumpet the old chief went 
into action. At once the men knew 
they had a leader. They needed one. 
The fire was roaring down the river 
bank, where were some great rosin 
works filled with turpentine. And as 
they wept so must go East Baltimore. 

"There'll he h—1 to pay If the fire 
gets into that rosin," yelled McAfee 
through his trumpet. "If enough ot 
you men will follow me, well go in 
there and dump the whole outfit 
into the hay.!' ' . . . , 

they followed tho leader and they 
itved Bast Baltimore. — Leslie'* 
Monthly. 

. tuck, arid ChJHe* In Mini no. 
The. cynic's argument that success 

in most eases is but due to a sucees. 
sioo of fortunate blunders would 
seeds i » be mad* sxempttned in ran*. 
lajg for ,the .precious metals than .la 
saw dtaef: flUd tf aw'efefitw w&I 
"Ck> and dig therei," advised a face-
tioee mlae? thinking to play a jftke 
in a confiding tenderfoot who bed 
asked where he would begin his 
mining. 

He pointed aa he spoke to a crumb
ling prospect hole, long before aban
doned as ground utterly barren. But 
to the eyes of inexperience one spot 

Mast is the SaperfacJTe. 
We* sjveal Of good men and bad, of 

great men and swan, but. man, real 
man, is the superlative, and whenever 

™ •** www, MU H H i„_w* . . „«—,.«.«- . . .. - . yoa come acroe*-the real tain* ybti » r p -

id she knew the l i f - T . S ^ T £ l » 2 2 a w ^ ^ «**l1,A * « « * ' to * » « ** *** 

The captain cast on* hasty 
(lance a t the wave and tried to right 
bis bow s o as to meet i t Re wasn't 
quick enough, the war* cam* and 
with it the mine. 

•There the thing- sat on the top of 
tne wave," said Captain Anderson fa 
detailing the adventure afterward. 
'It looked like a hedgehog all curl

ed up and asleep, with ths glass 
prickle! sticking out In all directions. 
To break on* of tho** tubs* of glass 
would b* set off enough gun cotton 
to blow the ahlp to slivers, 

"I saw.the wars curl with the mint 
right at the crest, tben i t broke attd 
came down over t h e starboard rail. 
About foriy. ton*, of. water more or 
less, hit the: bow and shored our 
no** under water * nhtlt the water 
cam* up t o the brfds*. 

"I thought w« were" nerer going 
to coin* up. And, sir, thai mine 
wen* right. orwr,,thfih**t Oft,Ja* too 
of the wars, passing ptj> ^£i* •*"* 

«Rry of the foundation of Liverpool. 
Edward JX Adams gave two brons* 

ilacques showing the abvsrs* and 
•everse of the Sir Frandl Drake w»d> 
ti and an electrotype copy of the all-
ver world map showing ths voyage 
nad* by Sir Francia Drake 1577-
1580. He aviso pr*s#ntsd ; a s|h*r 
Jubilee kroner of Praacj* i ©̂  Aus-
rt* and a beautiful bronse medal is. 
sued by the city of Florsnc* in oom-
memoratlon of Paolo Toscanslll and 
Amerigo Veepuoei. The pommit(*a 
m publication of medals of which 
Mr. Adams la chairman, donated the 
Brat imprssslon in silver and bronse 
of the Sir Francis Drake insdsl, .,. 

An important gift was mad* # 
two of th« mint engravsr* ol i l e 
United ' State* at Phlladslphia,, 
Messrs. Morgan and Barber, who 
nave designed nearly every ooih 
turned out by tht* government for 
the last thirty y«*m pr,mor*,..~8ixjp 
or the *pebim*ns of their most In* 
portant work: were presented to ih* 
society by the mint engravers. ', 

Mrs. Jan* L. Nichols gave an In
teresting oolleotlon of *lxty-nV* 
South American gold and slivsr cblw. 
Robert MoLaohlan, th* authority "ha 
Canadian metallio Issues, presented 
* number of Canadian religious n*d. 
sis. W. Boerum Wetmore, th* we|l 
known collector, donated 250 Orieii-
tal eoina to that <-*partm*ht of tb* 
wclety's collecUon^whlchJe b ^ 
an Important secUok 

^ -It 1* n'o langey a* It once was,1 k. 
wuaad* of todWdHtta,, hufc W»% whfejt 
has s w 4 * ) f ^ - t ^ r a ^ i s s ^ ^ * » # ^ 
of .-^rUtttiWtt, :. ̂ » i i^trwl |«j | fe*# 
large - aunt, •,ym'f;.:*i$ter '•M*M 

ae twonty-doliar .grid piece*-at N»; which'two' ̂ t».-p"'j*tft^*ve#-.Tiv1 'M^mm^^^mS^ 
isU. srodiiteit,-. M t^M ..,.., .._, 
about a'4'olla,r:ri||*dit''w3fir3i' « H ^ « p 
ity of pn* ^ad^|;4ah;ihj^^^'-|*i; 
also been brdsreol W'earieli" thi.%t*; 

aid*, and thl* Q i i ^ - ^ l l . ' a ^ . ' ^ 
*ith the English Bury St. Edmund* *v|ry.na* have'#•;&$-s^il i^| i*i | i 
lageant, and a full set of 'mwdala Wipjctorof th*rei<*mi^ 
commemorating the 700th fnniTtr- clare* ih* neighborhood^tHm'-wim^: 

ents. 
•I'hefigarftj IVawalhaV^h '$$&$ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ M t 

si*, u mmm bMmmH#m, ̂ t S s s l i S I S i 
of bis countrymen and tht law soak-

"""•' """ " thl' — ^ r a 

i » hf-hlM hatif* v n . .T , ^ ^ 
by rat* In Denmark alone asjioauts 
to or*r I w ^ w i i j a ^ . ^ j i ^ ^ i k ^ . ' 
pre»*̂  nU|h^'iht«^tlak.^re*^ii;. 

r*Uff»ei»itt*hi». •' 9o(.tiwlife it>th:H"-M« 
Zuschlsg maltss no sttsmpt to esti. 

but m r * i y seeks to find out »b* . 
â K-#o»*':vt«' >lh*- tii^wm&tfif 
housed in th* granarlss and s u a aaUi 
It Ufa •©**£-"' \. .',-.'-.;,-."-"'̂ -.';" • *" ••. , 

ltt'ttw-::i!sih»*.'--ef|diiloiii' ' stf-'iflft 
dsprtdaUons. obtaU la • Amertoa, aad 
Ml fA»schlag m&.t^A&id*$. 
Americanjrsjf-M s o t saUng m&f*~-A 

•^:$&ipk&-te.,<-:--

>I, 

•|i^tra«lasf'-tf .... _^ 

A * * a* rrowrttiiti^tl „ 
,f#*we*l Mrs. l*^yaird. -gii«t 
la* Moaareh w £ p we^w«aV< 
^iaetaae H* r r 9 -

j|'aaTlitait 
kao^aotJnlas 

|% 

.atasf? ?u_., , 

\ % « ^ * ^ e « r ^ a * * t # 
*eia«ealytoWi»4*«;hwt 

fetfiSSAaaai?'** 
vms*tWf*iw 

f heat Tisodora be«aa;T; 
^ ^ M « * | t , yes ^ b e c e r * 

* hr^*»^»i | i sarroaaeed ky ft 

All**! fp. 3*** witX.*,-) 

''Tl|*od*r*| Aad he aad the 

*&-*•<• 

t 'lUkelh»a*H»>-l 

casjraUawl 

ft-adi^ 
*SW-W*W*WJJ 

t"|S"PSe^'jS5 

m... 
.«*,......... v 

' *!t'^.»i|i^ 
Bodn*y(

w aeld lira, 

$m* ^^GW^V^I^WKI^ 

sm 

ua * 'k1|iit^hf>«1sjt^ l̂illMltt''e«î il9 |̂, 
y^*|r;:.^tea;: TB'ii*i^,Mltif?pii»? 
^i»%dlvert*u .<M^wt*#, We MNt 
profltabia ^ann*l*v -r'l 

¥$»*< 

bridsw that•'! could & _ , 
put aid tbudh^i it, It ils^id ,o« 
over the port, rail aftf d^ppeared 
'fo^dtth^Jlirn/.v, '"*^-.±J .t •. 
' That was *H jta* eaptsJia ef the 
Bkland saw.of th* . floating miae; 
when &*.mM<mi2*fa.&*ftM 
the two lookouts s « l l , l a ^ ; t o their 
posts d*ad> Otherwise the ship aad 
the crew were unhurt. 

Reminded Him of Hey. 
"Oh, ma," said little Harold, who 
: spent the holiday* with his uacfe 

Tfjomas out in the country, "I got 
homesick." 

'Tm BO sorry, dear." 
"Tee; they had a big turkey gob-

Mar oat there." 
"But I don't see why a turkey gob-

Mer should make you homesick." 
"Why, you see, he had such a big 

double chin that every time I looked 
a t him, I couldn't help thinking of 
JTTW."—Chicago Record Herald. 

Ten wealthy New Yorkers have 
•awned an agreement not to tip 
Waiters in restaurants. Have I* a 
hint for persons desirous of beeeav 

t T S j — r ^ * . i ,J 

situation with the result that in less 
than a day's work he had uncovered 
one of the richest reins of tellurium 
opened in that camp. 

He was still s o ignorant of what 
he had found that wnen another r~ac-
tlcal Joker offered to sink the shaft 
^g, feet„ for half interest .in the claim, 
tag. opportunity to receive a pair of 
blistered palms was hailed as a god
send. 

Yet that 0 | ee t o f sinking paid 
something like t|0,000i white the first 
and last, the great iCelvina mine of 
Boulder county, Cot, ha* yleldeo close 
to Ssoo.OOd.—Sunset Magazine, 

History o f the Tomato. 
The tomato ha* a curious history. 

After the revolution o f S t Domingo 
many French families came, front 
thence to Philadelpuia, where they 
introduced their favorite pomme 
d'ameur. Although introduced from 
South America a s early as 1595 into 
atiuftand, it was looked upon with sua-
ftoion, aad its specific name "Iyca-
fersicust" derived from 'lykos" 
<wott) and "perslken" (a peach), re-
ferrtng to th* beautiful but receptiva 
apiearaskse of it* fruit, intimates pret' 
ty clesely the land af estimattoa hi 
Wjhteh 4 ^ wa* igf l l . 1% is) now, s o w 
e v e i alasest iasivasaallr » * * ! ' 

diligent Ih good 
works. . 

Tho really good man hat no time in 
which to.be bad, and beihjg Interest
ed ir. good work*, he dose notifeel In
clined hi- wssteyhis t ime * » d taient 
doing that which la not worth while. 

M^n. have gained t h e center of the 
stoge aid poied in the limejight for 
a brief period Who were* not 
through and through, hut not for 
tong. . ,v . • • -

, i< 1. y • " • ! . I 'L!" ' ' j i t ' <«t » 

What- Isapjpea* ha a l^ireet hTre*. 
Th* tragedie* oi th* wild .-are 

brought home to the-human beisgl 
ofthl|^orld.,wh*a " 
forests that «xt«n' 
ns*aht Maiay*ii*l... ,_.,„_ _.. 
w | i4 h*i,*cl*»fto*#iriflil '4fejft9t!l0ni, 
W60ds, ir* compl*tsly^p«d out hĵ  

heroism teM b r ^ n S r s m e a wh . . 
fallows havs foaghtifordseir. heases 
and sometimes fbr^heilre* of th*m-
•elves and their families, „ The ap
proach df I forest fir* 1* usnally her, 
aided b/tlrejirt, Seeks of bird* 
fly overhead.fotog with ^ , w t o 4 i w 4 
away from the Ire. Boon aft*x a ml. 
gratlon of crawling and er*ipla| and 
runv.lng thing* i* noticed, sad this is 
follorwe^hjr a\i«n*tt,of,*lnbiom,-#fa% 
atmo*ph*T* seems to beoom* - i : " 

and aometiiBes when 
fire is ftHl t mil* awi^ji%,efr t% 
comes he*t«d.as from a furnace, .If 
(he frontlersm^a ha* a Urge *nough 
olearlng surrounding his home h* 1« th* Wood derelops iutb € x 

These areprbmiheSt moh, 
nest l i finance And trade who 
not rsry good throngi aid throri. 
Some of tiheas] contlnae to splutter 
and Cars for a «ood wMJ*»r hat the 
world I» not shocked if they suiaenl* 
ly disappeAr, nor am they greatly 
missed when gone. 
, It is t&e man ot sterling worth who 

is missed, and Is slnoerely rnkweu. 
Seek therefore, to meet and know 
men of iterllng worth. 

CoUece to Breed Dogpr, 
A farm at Stamford, Conn., ha* 

been acquired by the' Columbia Uni
versity and wlU be utilised In oonnec-
tion with the work of tin* departnaWt 
of soology. The idea of thai farm is 
to protlds for the faeuitf Of soology 
a sulta brapllace ft^ the bre>»dmr of 

«#* r**< irejhehtlyv .able,, hy.^.thA 
switches and wet blankeU, to stp; 
the fire and let it tmrh around hi 

a e ^ ^ S c ^ ? t ^ w l j 
leap; the elearjng spec, snd lick ap 
the buildings, the cattle, and the peo-
p i e "*^fuTll,*S ^ « ̂ ,-flr:M ns -if 

Forest fires sre semetime* stirted 
by hunters, who are oaWleli in 
throwing away matches.after they 
.oiftf lighted their piBf«»elr ^<Kl* 
ohhp&ers, who ieav* fire* after cook* 
iM| their meals, fay the sparlcs from 
sucks of locomotiTes, and by hun
dreds of dtnif wayi.^Mlhttra'tedl 
Sunday Magaiine. 

; Erigllsh capitalists, And Jfapi 
manufacturerg have organized % 
tc control the Japanese match ohtjpi 
?h& trnst which; wfll be capitalhteo-; 
hetw^en |2,50&,0d0 sad #6»00%|uy. 
to be equally aubscrthed hy the JkiN 
4nese and the EngUeh will also la> 
etddt .the smaller-. nwrkejUi,. Oh* of 
the aims of % trust frit MM 

maS^m •&*&*&'put-**** 
-'.nŝ ahes' hate JsHaroM *sd«A' 

ryoir ceataini»g sulphurio 'mMlm 

damag*d*lnPa Ilk* mwa^r! and 

'rear ihe" *aa^ oSaes; 

" helh t* 

*mh 

•B 
•XB&SZ 

lhe'o*^'*f,:ta^-%**l>ws*w''J 

•it •m^mmim^mt 

sid.r.W«,asgW 

until i t tnake* a hols'aboh^ 
tenjth* o f ak isohvdeep m 

St1 wifilottt 
""Will" 

wtosf.,^, 
nel*, wh4ck. Isrria** ,li 
d&e J*ijo tfv^wtl^gm.. 
charging the r*« in aTmeal-like fona. 
foWw* e^st^&jftfJM way fbf. 
wartl in thU manner/ i n the third 
year the insect cre.ps.onk didas 

f m^^^mmmM* *in wan 
*-hich seMrai^itTrom th* outer 
hood to *ni»r uson a ehon life & 
freedom, ^h^nld a tr«*m»ak which 

Reemploy* 

m 

a wasp, 
bsen laid. 

dently 
It 

ths insect. 
r* working 

wlU *ud« 

iWW^f-

:|SS<rar ^ * ' e ; f p . ' . 7.., 

' .k - ' - . / » ... 

«3 
pale Mass 

tip*! ~*.Q'4 ^*t ; ' 'V.'Ci^V* ^ - ^ ? | - ' 

•s^irioV.. laLt. &££& 
aa*> l .amtiM^aeeer .g*l)v 

l"'f' 

which oontain* 
a 1-rva, 1* •arronndsd hy a 
plats, th* insect will not atop a* tfeey 
(tat.wfll btteUe wsy tkrewsj ; 

It. .FW SS srww, ^m. »fr,u 

ss^efywibA 
JaaeAr, aad haw* 
aVa^sW *> isVa^H VaVW Jf^l 

i ask hC that̂ J ***/ as* 
tskV gay* yostr fatataVvi 
artaTewttafls aad |g£ Urn 
(alris* aaewt gjss, 

aay hops tawtyo% 
. pi t* ear* for aft, 

isSui saw wM 
woFsts toftthMI her 
b* a* frmat efttaV; 

soiauf os « , a*r 
ly she rafsed hsr leesY mi 
ly, s a l tb** ttaia AaWTA 
stur old Seatoai thrww 
tlonalHteo aad opened 
her lvmr 1' t *, 

"X float waAt 
Ins. ii a M * •«*•*•* ? 

y*» af* «re%gMtl(( 

vtf 

:&r. 

\S 

s 5,* 

cre.ps.onk

